
THE WORLD ONiHEELS,
Western Railroad Officials Laboring

With a Vexed Problem of

Free Transportation.

The Baltimore & Ohio Now Has

Two First-Class Roads East

From Chioago.

Trains Running on the Pikes Peak Road-

Millions Wanted for a Marine Rall-
way-General Notes.

At the next meeting of the Western

Freight association in Chicago, one of the

most important subjects under considera-

tion was the rules governing the passage of

men in charge of live stock. This question

has probably caused western and north-

western roads as much trouble as any they

have to deal with. The roads have been in

the habit of allowing free transportation to

the men who are required to attend to live

stock while en route to market. T'he prac-
tice has given rise to much abuse, many

contentions and much demoralization. It

has been abused by parties receiving the

transportation and it has been abused by

the roads granting it. In the first place,

parties receiving this transportation have

frequently put in claims for more than they
were entitled to and have uno-

ceeded in securing it, and the re-

turn portions of drovers' tickets

have been a never-ending source of demor-

alization to passenger rates. They have

been one of the greatest sources of profit to

scalpers. In the second case the roads

themselves have been slack regarding the

issue of these tickets with the view of in-

ducing shippers to send their stock over

their respective roads, and the issue of this

free transportation has been used as a

method of cutting freight rates.

New Baltimore & Ohio Route.

Officials of the Baltimore & Ohio road
are now busily engaged in getting out tariff

sheets and making other preliminary ar-

rangements for the opening of the new

Akron extension of the road. The contract-
ors will turn it over to the company Monday
next, and the original intention was to
have it regularly opened at that date for
traffic. It is probable, however, that all ar-
rangements will not be perfected by that
time, and it is likely the new extension will
not be opened for business till about July 1.
Through trains will not run over it, though,
till next fall, by which time it is expected
that the Pittsburg & Western, which is here
after to be operated by the Baltimore &
Ohio, will have been put into thorough
physical condition. When this is done the
Baltimore & Ohio road will practically
have two through routes to the east, and at
very little outlay both can be double
tracked. Much of the road proper is al-

ready a double-track road and it requires
but short connections here and there along
the route to make it so throughout. It can
easily be double-tracked throughout for the
World's fair if it is deemed desirable to do
so. The new extension so shortly to be

opened will be known as the Akron division
of the Baltimore & Ohio. It will not only
shorten the route considerably both to

Pittsbarg and Washington, but do away
with a great many very heavy grades and
short curves and will tend to reduce the
operating expenses of the road materially.
With it the Baltimore & Ohio will have one
of the most desirable as well as most beau-
tiful stretches of track in the country.

The Pike's Peak Road. e

The cog railroad to Pike's Peak, Col., t•
from Manitou, was operated for the first it
time the other day, and from all reports it tl
is a success. The road cost $500,000, and di

was backed by President Cable, of the Rock ,
Island, President Moffat, of the Denver & w
Rio Grande, J. B. Wheeler and J. B. Glass- g
er, of Manitou. The work of construction 0
was begun in 189., and in September, 1610, c
the track was completed to the summit. p
The railroad is the highest in the world and n
has no counterpart on the American conti- ,
nent. It is a standard guage, with wide w
and substantially built road bed and heavy s
steel rails, the traction devolving upon tl
two heavy serrated rails in the center upon n
which operate six cog wheels underneath
the locomotive. It is built upon the Abt g
system. There are three driving cog wheels ti
which inter-digitate with the cog rails, and n
thus, when the engine is in position the w
track is in reality a part of the engine. Two r
of the cog drivers will be in constant use, 1:
and the third will be reserved for emser- t'
gencies. The length of the road is about
eight and three-fourth miles, covering an w
ascent of 7,500 feet, an average of 846 feet b
per mile. 'The bridges are entirely of iron a
and masonry and the track in the steetest t
places is anchored every 200 feet. The pres- w
ent equipment is six passenger coaches and C
three locomotives. The latter are peculiar
in appearance and weigh twenty live tons
each. They push the cars up the ascent t
and precede them on the descent. 'The a
coaches are of the observition pattern, with
sides largely of glass to facilitate observa-
tron. '1 hey are elegantly upholstered and j
so arranged that when on a steep a~oent I
passengers have a level sitting.

Fora Marine Itallway.

Bimon Stevens, of New York, late presi-
dent of the T'ehauntepec Railway and Ship
Canal company, has prepared and is about
to submit the project of a treaty which it is
proposed shall be made between the guv-
ernmoeut of Mexico and that of the United
St:tets providing that Mexico and the
United titates shall jointly guarantee so
auchi of an isnoue of $1)0,000U,000 of six per

ceut L00-year bonds as will be sullicirent to
insure the completlon of the construction
of a transit way actross the lrithmus-i of l'e-
hauntepce frolm the gulf of Mexico to the
acite i,cC cean by means of a ship canal anld
riialnic railway, with commodious harbors

on both coasts.

The Lnlimited Ticket Problem.
The effort to abolish unlimite:l tickets in

the territory of the Wet-ern Plassenger r s-
sociation has not thus far provedt sriccese-
IU1. Th'e moverernlt wias rerally inauguraled
within this aisoulationtt and has been pro-

ductive of Wood hb-:ause the er.ntern rI',d
hliave a e'.:l to dUieunroIInue i ire use arid uill,.

of nuIlrnrrrttd ittLate, Luit the , .;c ,ler:I lrin:,
lhave bitiel uinalle to reane l n liilllrtirlitoir

rgreei" ie. lt u p)OI thie ubject( . T'li- ('illtC: u,
ti. Paul A Kanieas ('ity -lt re oti,. rotad that

blocks the nrtovenui it that ciaiinitriy, for
soles iatsin uor other, i:i.avtii- faritcl ito re-
crrd its ,vote either ltr or ai ilr, ,t th'r r ite -
ure, thoigrh till the i t-ther r ,.d lt i t'e yvoted

hI favore of it. (C;tlriertrir it.ilev hat• cllid
u non the hr ag('oi{, !,I. t url Kitusae Cit,

tor its vote, but iti- int Ireceived it iri yet.

A Iig .c•rhmrit.

A ('hie:igo paper saycs it great new railroad I
scherlre s lon foot, rhich IliclUd0t ili iew
line ol oteailer.er. 'Thie pltui ls to conitLnee

Lake Supet•or with the Athiti. oc Baitan, thel
teroninal eities being Dl)tihit and 't,',rilk,
Vii. ()ine of the connecitiIt links (i rail
rnd, the ('ilurtiltus 1. Llri;l A. Jlilwlaiulree,
hats just beetn bought. Iinstead of rulinl.t
it to, outh Hlaven. or tioll'itd. it will be
extended to iMusketIou. uird theo l110 i)f
steamilers will ply between Muhski.-on and
Duluth. The corporatotn marllinr;t tht.
whole schemle is the Iuluth, ntuuth :-hire
& Atlantic railroad.

Turned Over to tlhe Norlthern I'cile.

The Seattle. Lake Shore A. EIastern hla
been formally turned over to tie operatingr
department of the Northern Pacific. ''lTe
transfer took place at Suma1, on the bound-
ary, where the Lake Siore ctnnrects witu
the south branch of the Canldilan Pacific.
The Lake Shore road will ual•tarin its sep-

araita orglnitatiuo , but will bb operated as
a division of the Northern P'acific. Presa-
dent Dunbhr utd other l v teo S ore offiials
and several ollicial re, lreentaives o1 the
('Canadian Pacill woere rsent at the trans-
for.

Shnrt I lInes.

The Great Northern Itulletin for June has
just been issued, and is fall of informa-
tion concerning tilhe towns and country
along that line.

The approximate gross earnings of the
Atchison for May, including the ,t. Lounis
& ,an Franclisco system, woef $0t41.,111:
itnz ease, $51,07.5.

L. W. ('ampbell, of Chicago, and it. G.
McMickeu, of WiVtnip•o, te-resenting the
Grert Northern in their respective cities,
were in St. Paul yesterday.

At a meeting of the stockholders of the
St. Loots k San Francisco, a resolution pro-
viding for an increase in the capital stock
from $40,000,000. to $t0,000,000 was adopted.

After forty-three years of able service as
a railroad man. J. W. Hobart, general man-
ager of the Vermont Central, announces
his retirement from active participation in
railway atfails.

George F. Wilson, heretofore general
master mechanic of the Hock Island, has
been appointed superintendent of motive

power and equiplment of that comlpany.
This unites thile offices of general master
car builder and superintendent of motive
power and master lmechanio.

Assistant General 'nassenger Agent F. A.
Palmner, of the Wabash toad. has prepared
specially for the use of delegates to the
forthcoming convention of the National
Educational association a large and very
attractive folder which will doubtless be
considered a boon by every tourist into
whose hands it falls.

The deal that has been pending between.
the Northern Pacifio and Canadian Pacific
railroads to give the latter a trackage ar-
rangement wiereby it would be enabled to
run trains from the boundary line of Brit-

ish Columbia into Seattle over the line of
the Seattle, Lake Shore & Eastern railroad,
has fallen through, and the Canadian Pa-
cific is engaged in making other arrange-
ments to handle its business for the sound
country.

Dr. J. W. Essig, dentist, has removed to
the Power block, rooms 610 and 511 fifth
floor.

Do not fail to r-eo The Bee Hive assortment of
baby carriages, which they are selling at 38*a per
cent lees than catalogue prices.

As to Pavements.

To TnH INDEPENDENT:' Under the above

heading an article appeared in this morn-

ing's INDEPENDENT over the signature of

"An Eastern Investor." Now this "East-

ern Investor" is from the right place, for

"wise men" came from the east; and he is
on the right track, for westward moves the
star of empire, and Helena is the place to
put his money. But in these matters near-
ly all the rest of us have tile same advan-
tages. We came from the east and we have
invested our money here. Still some of us
do not yet know all about pavements: and
we are trying to get at the facts in the ex-
perience of others so we can make the best
use of the best material we have.

Our "Eastern Investor" has solved the
question of material in favor of granite.
But when he gives us the facts, repeated
and emphasized, on which his opinion is
based we find they are no facts at all, and
hence his opinion, based on what are not

facts, is worse than useless to us who are
in search of facts and correct conclusions
on this important subject, for opinions
based on falsehoods are liable to lead us
into expensive mistakes. He says:

"I repeat by way of emphasis that there
is not a single large city in this country
which has not adopted granite blocks as
the final solution of the pavinin question on
business streets, Washington City alone ex-
cepted. Why go farther for wisdom?"

We "go farther for wisdom;" because his
wisdom is not based on facts. The fact is
there are many cities "in this country which

hnav not adopted granite blocks as a final
solution of the paving question on business
streets."

St. Louis. which has had a long experi-
ence with McAdam limestone blocks, and a
very poor quality of wood pavements, about
ten years ago substituted granite for wood
in part. Now, after some ten years' trial,
they are taking up the granite and putting

down wood.
i,,,', than in nna nron c ity which is cnh

clown WOOU.
Here, then, is one great city which is sub -

stitutino wood for granite-a city, too, .
which has tirst-class sienite and such

h granite as Capt. lads selected for the piers W
of the great St. Louis bridge. In the list of
cities reported by Mr. Harrison at the I)
procterty owners' meeting last Tuesday
night, a large number were using Medina
sandstone for pavements. Other cities
which renoited granite we know are using
sienite. Now we want a better wisdom 1
than that based upon such erroneous state- It.
mete. F

We have convenient to our city good 6
granite, sienite, trap, basalt and trachyte, .
the best rock used for paving and also the y
most durable wood in the world. 'I1*
wood and granite can colme all the way by
rail. 1.et us investigate and decide wisely.
Batter have a good pavement a little later
than a poor one a little earlier.

Your correopondent says the duration of &
wood pavement "is usually not prololonged 1I
beyond two or three years." The statistics d
and facts presented to our people by even F
those in favor of granite, make the life of b
wooden pavements six and seven years. L
Give us facts so we can decide wisely. ci

A CITIZEN. t
P. S.-Wi!l Mr. Harrison publish a list of y

towns lie tha returns from and what each l
uses for pavements. ri

Decoratedr. dlinner ret. inew design. 111 picers,
just rectirte at I 'o Ilir a . tive, price S11i.5). tro h
are dasie,. ('all a:d stre the .n I.

their tpopinlr lhi i amii ii" which they are selling
at the noramiii prrico" f I10c.

Ve ('tall the Attention

()f our leaders to the removal card of Dr.
It:saig, dentist. from the Bailey block to
rooms; ilt0 anld 511 fifth Iloor Power block,
where IhI has lifted olp vroy pleasant olice. (
Ur. t'sr.og as ihad lifteen years of active
practice in his prof t ssilon, colling from
Detroit. .11Mich., here. .e Ihas proven him-
self to be a very skilflul d'liinis' as manyV of
Helena's besit po,, io can testify. We have
no noubt bilI that all of his lormer patrons c
will follow him to line present location and
that many new ones will be added to his
already large pItrolInag'.

Amrttr•r lIo t fil -, fte lriish linen fringed
,o.iuea at "l,• Sire lit' o for limit .

'lTh chinikcLia ;nr ai ttihe rystal restaurant
Iivery ' iedre,da :t d Sltrrdt ii h]ard tr , .eat.

' irat rt' a i t ii l i r'i-', of tieotilar novels at
'Ih h i*a :ill n .ri . nrtrels10 (, t" c.; 2!:, . novel,

I"reigiht It tes.

The Union Pacific is prepared not only to
Ic ;kh( the sallnm freight rati frc,•l latli itlt
!ind \est 'Superior to krIitIi:a comllumlon

r pointc. " irs , lae byv northern lites, bint

on itr ght trat:hu rt aching .1Llwaukce nr tin-
ct'' frior the u,"rt vi I • the Iriti . di steltu d
ti, hll niiltca mocir tai puiorts, w1i iilir e
I Ineratt i itan b' i nlii , via the liti-.
;id tI ltih or WViest liperior, this runto
via t rlcwa ltkr:e or ('nriItr'rAi eitr

i
1 i, ctlh

quicker. E. . 11•1. (ecneral Agent.

ILs tar ' -t i:t" I ' , Ir,,) .1 o L l. r, D . :t r
, e6Fa . I.:' , 1 ' '., '"1:1 , ar t l w a elt:, ,n tl ri
city t J.L . i ,vr e; rIm. i ., r.it r ,iin fr m - 1ira . ti

J1t .;Y AT I'1\E I'EIl 'ENT.

I0ci,- "Ian.'s Iaelllmtn i cir TlrIci Tim-s I r
it tit ('nultteI ".

Money I loand at livi per c,.nt. in ainy

i-ii.tantt, frotti - e,i ts to 2.r.mJ, iun i or-onal
erIOrty,at t ie old anid allable loan ollice of

f cle •uc.

Fis ict.c tt si)-vin -speclal.

g ,,I ) O . It. &A N.

0 "it Iron Mountain.1- t300 l.lenai and \ itor, (Curlew.)

,j t1, 1 (ilelltriry.c. ,(ix) C. , t., (E:lkhorn.)
V. Ojt0 2(i au -I 1, Bailey Blomk.

J)ITTI'•iS ABIU''r TOVN.

The depot nine will play the famous at
Athletic park at 2:8I Sunday. Admission
25 cents.

A divorce has been arnntod in the district
court to Clara L. MoCutoheon from Isaac
I). MoCutoheon.

A public sale of 280,000 shares of Ben
Kimber stock will be held at two p. m. to-
day in front of the Gold block.

Notaries were appointed yesterday as fol-
lows: ltiohard A. Blarlow, Helena' E. B.
(lingan, Casnade county; Albert G. White,
Meaabher county.

1 roup A has decided to give a grand mil-
itary ball on the night of July 3. The com-
mittoes are at work, and from present in-
dications it will be a success.

An athletic exhibition will be given at
Harmonia hall next Friday under the
auspices of the Eureka club. There will be
six sparring contests. The ptar event will
le a ten round go between Ike Haves, of
Bismnark, known as the "Black Eclipse,"
and Nelson Lawson, of Missoula. Both
men are heavy weights. The La Vetta
quartette will also take part in the enter-
tainment.

PERSONAL.

Col. Luther and W C. Buskett returned
yesterday from Butte.

J.W. btanton and B. J. Conners, of Great
Fall, are at the Grand Central.

Hlon. W. A. Clark came over from Butte
yesterday to meet his family. who arrived
in Helena on the afternoon's Northern Pa-
cifie train. The party proceeded directly
home. Mrs. Clark will spend the summer
in Butte.

Mrs. Havelgh Henthwood will give one
of her interesting lectures at Odd Fellows'
hall to-morrow night on the "Laws of
Life," which will undoubtedly call out a
large audience.

Arrivals at The Helena.

. T. Gait Lethbridge W. M. Tabor. Chicago.
W1. launmleen, hinne- Anthony Cull, Minne-

apolio. ap,.li5.
John Linder' Minneap- F.J. McCormick, Hele-

el is. ha.
J. T. Armington. Great F. Dntcher, Great Falls

Falls. O0. W. Vhite. San Fran-
S. (G. Hamsoy. Misasoula. cisco.
Frank W. Eastman,New Henry H. Glover and

York. wife. Boston.
S. E. Maxfie!d, Milwau- CH. Gray, tan Fran-

kee, isco.
Jno. B.Conner, Indian- Mrs. II. H. Browning,

apolls. ('hicago.
Miss Browning,Chicago D. H. bmith and wife,
John H. Hawley. New Seattle.

York. J.. hI odos. Denver.
F. H. Putham, Boston. T. Hanlon, White Bul-
Miss Alice Conrad, ihiour Springs.

Bentnn. Fi•t. Tyrrell. ban Fran-
W. L. Darling, Missou- cico.

Ia. 1B. W. Noyee. Denver.
Chasln. M, Davis, Denver W. i. LRarnwell.St.Panl
John W. P'lummner. De W. B. Rherte. St. Paul.

Lamar. Idaho. Mr. lioninson and wife,
J. A. Zallee, Richmond, Hermnann Co.

Va. B. W. McFarland, New
D. L. Webster, Boston. laves. 'onn.
Agnetus Webster.Boston S. It, Hawks, denning-
W E.VanNees. Chicago ton.

Arrivals at the Cosmopolitan.

W. A. Clark. Butte. V. M. Massey, Philips-
I. i'. Hamill. Nevada. burg.

Angus MeGillurcay, J. Hamilton. Nevada.
Butte. Hoyt Shaw. Helena.

G. H. lie-singer, Avon. Gi.M. (rant. Helena.
Josebh Gerist, Butte. (haa. J. Jacobs, Can
D). T. Hakktt. Chicago, Francisco.
A. Prenatt, Miles City. Doug D. Pelts, Pilot
John Powers,,ig Sandy Rook, Ore.
T. P. Veho and son, J. A. Bleyer, Great

Milwaukee. Northern ry.
Ei. H. ulfinch, Great T. E. Evans. Freely,
Northern try. Mont.

Edward Schultz. Great C. A. Wilson, Philips-
Nort hern yv. borg.

It. O. Rob , Great F. R. Grant. Helena.
Northern i). W. I. Ltnart, Craw-

C. W. Dresser, Helena. fordsvile. Itd.
James uorey and wife. Wm. (ireen. Helena.

Helena. F. Mcilntyroe. t. Paul.
John T. Powers. Butte. N. G. Gustofson, Grcat
A. Levyrr. Bozeman. Falls.
I1. S. Jones, Ravalli. Joe H. Strauss, New

W. 11. Johnson, Al- York.
hambra. Dan A. Carey, Alham-

A. W. Griffin, Missoaul. bra.
F. J. Hiamilton and wife, Livington.

Arrivals at the Grand Central.

It. J. O'laulon.,Benton Jo. E. Allen, Helena. b
ieA.Moeiriff,ltielena. thas. InHastlt. He'na. b

Jo 1hn Leploy, Grpat H. S. bmow, l'hicago.
Falls. Della Bramble. Marys-

A. W. Peach. Helens. ville.
F. V. Beach, Helena. G. A. Wilson, Philips-
Ti. i. \t illwr, Milligan. burg.
Dunnau ulobertson. Mil- D. L. Sawyer, Menomi-

ligan, n-e, Micn.
i. W. Sawyer. ChiragO, Mrs. M. S. Lawrence, -

FL. Jamest.ir St Falle Flatwillow. -
('. S. lBurgett, Newman, Thos. (lilt, Tuscola. Ill.

l. Goo,. '. Lawrence, Ana-
W, J. Delancy, Great conlha.

Falls. A. J. IHamilton. Neihat
Dr, C. E. Buchanan, h. Nickel. Montreal.

Wa'hinglon, 1). C. Jack Illoor, Staflord-
n. J. BH nno. ('hinook. Jhir., Itnglanol.

J. llenry. Blntte. O. .I. Smart. Martindale
J. W. S:auton, Great C. E. Akin. limin.

Faml'. T. M. Luthefr. eouver.
Wm. Coyne. Rimini. WVm. Log, Illdmini.
I. .1. t onnese, Great W. L. Ilay., Boulder.

Falls. J. W. Swan,. Denevr.
F. \V, I:eattio. Helepa. ..E. llo.g. St. (Claire.

A. A. Larson. Castle. J. Hu. Baldwin, New
1. Dealnn1, Bedford. uYork.
Frank James. Anacon- J.E. Fleming. Missoula

da. J. R. Shelton, jtist..

Forbes- Moran.

Benjamin F. Forbes of the firm of Forbes
M Da)vies, mining brokers, and Miss May
Moran of this city were married Wednes-
day morning at seven o'clock by loev.
Father Palledino. The bride was attended
by Misses leadle and Husber. Henry C.
Dahncke acted as best man. After the
ceremony, a wedding breakfast was par-
taken of at the residence of Mrs. J. D.
Morris, 417 Broadway, after which Mr. and
Mrs. Forbes left for Salt Lake. On their
return will reside in Helena.

The great event to-morrow afternoon will be a
handicaio l(l-yard foot race at Waew i iler's rIadl
hoe,. for a pusrs a of l100. ()pen to all Montana.
A number of entries have been made and the con-
.tit will he an Wxciting one.

Lsdies' and children's fst black hose at The
ee Vllive for 2.c. is still one of the leadieg

feafolras of that well known establishment. Com-
potiteors talltll tollch thenm.

tIere's a Show.

At a bargai, one of the best town lots in
Castle. Must sell within ten days. Ad-
dress 417, care Independent.

Now Is time Time.

Now is the time to put plants in your gar-
den. Asters, stalks, petunias and all kinds
Ac plants and cut rose buds in great pro-
usion at Wells' conservttory.

Tl'n )ollars Iteward.

Will be paid to the person giving me the
information that will lead to the convic-
ttion of the person that killed my pug dog.

L. W. Sit-cyea.

Stratw berrles.

Ioston Fieh Market, 13 N. Warren street.
'lelcphber o 5 p7.

I re (i'reon I),lDeot.

loston Fish Market, 13 N. Warren street.
tICletphone 57.

I.oolo at This.

Coirnericing Alril k we will sell all kinds
of chewinlg and mokirnt tobaccos at Ifaetory

prices. ()hIIrcNIIEIMEtn t,. AII,.
lnternationa, livtel Blhock.

Altrthn.

H s. admlinistratrix sarle of h. ir. E. Car-

I e alter's estate. (icoR.aE icoloait,
Auctioneer.

A Wm,lll;mll Wle i•eatk. onrvolis ltld li ,,leo+
:tIll ,",I Il , •old aIi,,Itll a d f.l-l ' I r n ,tit t,, tI a li
att, li

k
e a well ,er,,ii. ('artter'itlr.,ff 1 illsetlual

I, tIh l itrIlttiallo. IIlIOvo lierOtmnIIllnl nb, aldi
l:ive sirengtllh anl rvht.

rAl PrI'lvate ale.
Froin nine to 12 or. and from three to

isix p. ii. oiuntil slld, my entire housIIhold
al funllturo, including piatno.

f C. 1L. MtCirtrlil'o1.
221 Sixth ave.

Frirrmhs: Hrl.vIork! ",o Ir Il, iv,. lam a
lahrg. s*t Ct 1 hIr nio'.rke on lhand whlielh Ilhsy ar
ShIIICt vCy hI,w. at whl,.,lloaonly,de,lI.re, nhols
etall in 0I,6ir orhr. ls.l t on:...

hlave rOlt se.l thle lolw prioe. irlslklel ol tllts'
flelr oinlhin .ol).- at h lhc Ie, Ilivel If nI, 'all
anl ,,.n thm. l; lndrwear, shirts, Ihomilrt. r;eek-
] iIw.r, cllitr., hlldksrchiefs, etc., at prices that
are below bud ilon.

THE CASTLE UROAD.

It Wll Undoubteedy ire Started W$hla
Five Weeks,

John R. King, a former big owner in the
Cumberland, and the promoter of the EleaR
trio Light cosdpanv, of Castle, came over
from Livingston yesterday. Hewas'reatly
surprised to hear of rumors that the Castle
road would not be built this season. He
said: "1 cannot see how these rumore
started. They are entirely false. I oame
from Livingston last evening and I know
the situation. Mr. Colby asked the citi-
zens of Livingston to furnish a
section and a fourth of land,
and they have raised $145,000
for that purpose. All that was asked has
been granted and we certainly expect to lea
work on the road commenced within four
weeks. I understand that the organization
has been completed and that' only a few
legal forms are to be arranged. This mat-
ter will be settled without the slightest dif-
floulty. I feel positive that the road will be
well under way before summer is over. I
was over at Castle ten days ago. The camp
is full of life and business, and the pros-
nects are brighter than ever. The Cumber-
land smelter was forced to shut down for a
time because no coke could be had, but it
will start again on Monday.

Great slauehter in toilet soaps at The Bee Hive
this week. The best castile soap, tho and
fancy toilet soaps at five cents.

Special sale at The les Hive to-day on ladies'
and misses' lisle thread and silk plaited gloves all
kinds for 25c. A big drive.

Sens of St. George.

Albion lodge No. 327 meets every Satur-
day evening at eight p. m. in the G. A, t.
hall, on Park avenue. A cordial invitation
is extended to all members and visitors to
attend. WM. M. CATRON, Presid ant.

J. Anrhue EsLICx , Secretary.

Ladlies' and children's summer vests at The
Bee Hive only 10e.

Men's summer underwear at The Bee Hive for
80c. per suit.

HELENA IN BRIEF.

Jackson's music store, Bailey block.
Dinner from eleven to three at the lBon

Ton.
James W. Barker, merchant tailor, Main

street, opposite First National bank.

Morning Star Lodge No. 5, A. F. & A. M.
Meeot second and.fourth Saturday.
SA regular communication of the above

named lodge will take place at Masonic
Temple, corner of Broadwy and Jackson
streets, this evening at o'clock. All

members are expected to be prompt in attendance,
and sojourning brethren are cordially invited.

E. O. d•AILSJACK, W. iM.
JOS. J. HINDSON, Secretary.

AUCTION SALE.
.... OF....

Household Furniture
On Tuesday, June 16, 1891, I will sell

at my residence. No. "0i South Rodney
street, known as the Dougherty Flats,
a choice lot of household furditure, con-
sisting of
(n) Antique Oak Bedroomn Set,
One Silk Plush Parlor Set,
One Fina Book Case,
One Ton-Foot Oak Extension Table,
One Pine Sideboard,
One Coal Stove,
Chairs and Rocking Chairs, Lamps

and a great many other household ar-
ticles belonging to a finely furnished.
house. These goods are •ll new and in
first-class condition.

H. FLIGELMAN.

Sale begins at two o'clock p. m. sharp
.GEO. EOOKER,

Auctioneer.

SANDS BROS.'
Great Bargain Sale of

SILKS.
We offer to day the greatest bargains

in Silks ever shown in the State, con-
sisting of the balance of an importers'
stock, bought by us at 25 per cent. less
than market value, and our own regu-
lar stock at the most surprisingly lopr
prices ever named in Montana.

We submit a few numbers only, but
all other Silks will be marked at pro-

portionate reductions.

During This Sale all Silks Will be Sold for CASH!

No 1 Black Gros Grain Silk at 690. Formerly $1.001

No. 2 Black Gros Grain Silk at 780. Formerly $1.10.

No. 3 Black Gros Grain Silk at 89c. Formerly $1.25.
No. 4 Black Gros Grain Silk at 98c. Formerly $1.40.

No. 5 Black Faille Francaise Silk at 90c. Formerly $1.25.

No. 6 Black Faille Francaise Silk at $1.10. Formerly 1.40.

No. 7 Black Faille Francaise Silk at $1.22. Formerly $1.60.

We would suggest an immediate in-

spection by intending purchasers, as
these goods positively cannot ba dupli-
cated this year.

SANDS BROS.

41WISE & GOODKIND,*I+
Iine Old

.WHOLESALE- .KENTUCKY
Dealers in

INES, WHISKIES,

CASE 
GOODS,LIUIIS, CORDIaLS,

CIGBARS. t A"" " Main,

BOURBON: .

CICAGO IRON WORKS.
GAIL, BUMILLER & UNZICKER

- -Builders of G-.ea.eral- -

MINING AND MILLING MACHINERY,.
Gold Mills, Wet and Dry Crushing Silver Mills,
Smelting and Concentrating Plants, Hoisting and
Pumping Works, Cars, Cages, Skips, Ore Buck-
ets and Water Buckets, Self-Oiling Car Wheels,
Corliss Engines, Compound and Condensing En-
gines and Tramways.

-:SOLE AGENTS FOR THE WORTHINGTON PUMPS:-

Western Representative, Office and Works,

MENNO UNZICKER, Hawthorne Ave, and Willow St,,
No. 4 North Main St., Helena. CHICAGO, ILL.

I. X. L. B _ZAAR
Bona Fide Glosing Out Sale of

Dry Goods, Clothin, Furnishing Goods, Shoes. Hats, Etc.
RA.T LESS TI-AT.N COST !i

H. BARNETT, - - - .HELENA, MONT.

POTTER & HUNTER,
* REAL ESTATE, *

Insurance, Gollections, Investments, Loans
: - - AND GENERAL BROKERAGE.- --

OFFICE-Rooms 1 and 2. Denver Block, Broadway Helena

IRWIN,
FIELD

... & CO.,
MANtFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Bar. Angle, Tee and Sheet Iron,
' Galvanirod and Corrugated Iron.

eam., Axles, Hingets, andl Wronght Goods,
Steam Pumps, Engines and Follers.
Cut and Wire Nails, Horso Shoes.
Sheet Steel Roofing. Decorated Ceiling..
Small Steel Rails. Anti-Friction Metal

" Stoves and Steel Hanges, Tool Steel.
Iampm and Lanterns. Nutsi and VI ashers.
Carriage Eolls, Fire Brick saud Clay.

-- ROOM 25,-
PITTSBURGH BLOCK. HELENA, MONT.

B. L KICIIER, .:.
g 2nd Floor Herald Building.

BLAN .-
- - BOOKS

TO OIRDER.

Books Neatly Ruled and Printed.


